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democratic ticks
fOB FBBMDEST. Of TUB BItTTEO STATES'

AMES BUCHANAN,
„0F PENNSYLVANIA;

Suijtnu iuiium cf At Dmomtic Omnal Cttatn

rOB VICB PHESipERT:

WILLIAM B. KING,
'OB AtiAHAMA I

Subject to Hit tame decision.

. FOR CWAX, COMUISSIOSBR-
COL. WILLIAM SEARKrtiI,

-

. OF fafette copstz.

nWm"*-r Md" 111 _ /
- COUSTYCONVENTIOH.
'

They met at tba Court House on Wednesday,

and organitedby appointing the followingoffi-

President, Josiab Kma; Vioe Pre? ld*°*®’

Cant. T. A. Bowley, Joseph Pennock, J. O »t.

Benny, Robert Palmer and Gen. Wm. Marks;

Secretaries, John Major, Esq., Thomas Steele,

WEEKLY 2IOKKY ARTICLE.
‘’"-IVjaarfl gratified to learn that the Money Mar-
ketk:becoridng.*jiBierFandtbaiithe'presBure is

gradually- passing iajrny.i With, the reriral. of
the’ sprlog-V.bnsiness , tve j./,hopes .that the

ibahte
tatiTe’, will net as liberally ns the banks of ge-

nial soil t 6 Which our industrious farmers are

now preparing to demand n liberal discount.

The N V Post says that there iB now a great
superabundanceof money on the market. Banks
or hankers-cannot find -a demand for their
funds, and their is a deoidod tendency to lower

Esq., and Edward Campbell, jr-
- The President briefly announced the object or
the meeting, after which the Contention pro-

ceeded to the choice of Delegates to the State

Contentionj which is to assemble at Hemsborg

on the 25th inst.
After the process of marking was concluded,

the President announced that the following gen-

{ T
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Fox .d» Mornlng;Coat,
TempeTftftce mietlAffi -

Mfitcfr 9.

Mr. Editor amamihavenerbeen ‘of-^
voted advocate pf letaperantse^buiTempewnce(
io all places, at aZ/tlmea, and uuier dZfcircunir;
atancesj : FottfeißreasQn/lmJngled in the throng
that filled >!)&;,Bryan’s church, last night, to
hear a discussion ofthe MaineLiquor Law—and
its applicability in our own beloved State. The
subject is one of some difficulty in many points
of view, and not to be.settled in a.moment. It
requires searching inquiry and mature delibera-

t » ;
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tie dootmea pf'tho offioJating priest? No, not
vet l—thereujay-riae befortt-the ecstatic vision
of ft few, of-such a pleasant coj-
Bttmmfetion uf* supreme coatrol—but these xnep
are * 4 dreaming dreamB,,—”the must of their djE*

oft has; erdsted their eyea and their
ears. They hear the faint, receding moan oi
thePost and to their disordered, senses, it seems
the laughing voice of the.Fatnre,—that future
which oomes on lft grandest pomp with the tun
diapason of emancipated generations wag* |
ingand Bhouiing together for joyand thankjul-

ness. .

But, I would notwrong the Rev. gentleman.
Many left thathouse last night, convinced that,
in this thing, there was .no effusion of the spirit
of the “ meek and lowly Jesus”—thatthe Rev.
gentleman was saying in his heart 44 Lord, 1
thank thee that I am not as other men ’’—that
the divine precept which commands ns to pluck
the beam out of our own eyo before wo cost the
mote out of onr brother’s eye—hod been forgot-
ten. Others were assured that a movementcon-
ducted so unfortunately could notprosper—that
the immutable principles of divine justice and
tho convictions of American freomen were unal-
terably opposed to any such development of per-
sonal intervention and espionage. Others again
saw clearly that the Rev. gentleman had destroy-
ed 44at one fell swoop” the very agreeable im«-
pression which the meeting had made and had
dealt a death-blow to every hope of its perma-
nent good'effect But again we say, we sincere-
ly trust that this matter will bo set right and the
Rev. gentleman will abstain from reading names,
in public, unless he read all upon the list

There was no one of good heart, in that whole
assemblage, who did not feel hurt at such excep-
tions, and the most venerable and respectable
persons present, informed at once by their true
instincts, unmistakeably manifested their sur*
prise.

When the Rev. gentleman retired to his own
closet to kneel before Him who knowoth the most
secret thing,' with the supplications of the night
there quivered on his lips the murmurofregret
that he had allowed himself to be betrayed by
inordinate zeal into so wanton and inUmperate
an act. :

tion. The essential nature of our constitution
ia to he considered, and the rights of individu-
als, however under certain conditions, subser-
viont to the policy of state, are not to bp over-
looked or pushed aside with levity.

Opinions differ greatly in regnrd to the

measures which should be adopted to uprodt the

blighting Upas of Intemperance. Some con*

ceive that a proper head and heart education of

children would wither it. Some build their
hopeß ofits overthrow upon present moral sua-

sion; some are for resorting to legislative enact-

ments I will not stop to discuss these varying

principles now. It is merely necessary to Btate

that my own impressions were favorable to genu-
ine Christian training, and the power of moral
influence so strongly illustrated by the numbers

aud character of the very assemblage that met

last evening- The Maine Law was a now tiling
in the world, and, in my ignorance, I conceived
that an American oituen might be a friend of

Temperance or even Total Abshnmct without
huzzaing for what ho did not yet fully compro-

' bend in all its bearings, upon the'very whisper

There is a slight* addition to the amount of
commercial paper on the market, owing to an

increase in business, but nothing in comparison

to the doily increase in money supplies.
Tho foreign advices or© peculiarly favorable to

our money market. United States stocks of

1807, advanced } per cent, at tho board; Ken-
tucky G’s, }; Indiana State fivcß, 2; Indiano Ca-
nal preferred fivea, J, Canton, }; Farmers’
Trust, A ■ Morris Canal, }; Long Island, },
Rochester and Syracuse, A; Hudson River bonds,
J ; Erie bonds of 1868, jj; end Norwich and Wor-

cester, }.

There was a aremarkablo rise in tho price of
Illinois Interest stock, which sold at 48, a nee
of 4 per cent, within a short period.

Dauphin Coal Stock is held at higher prices,
48 cash was bid, and 44 naked, without sales.
St. LawroncoMining Company is quoted 2a bid,

*)i asked, without sales. Thisstook has the low

par price of 2 per cent.

The foreign exchange market closed rather
easier for the steamer, though 10} was qnoted as
the highest price for the sterling, 10} was ac-
cepted by some very leading drawers . a fair

amount was sold at 9}@9£ per cent. Francs

were easy at 5.17A@5.16.
We call attention to the advertisement, which

will be found in another column, of the Presi-

dent of the BoUefontaino and Indiana Railroad,
presenting the bonds of that company to tho no-

tice ofespi talista.
This road forma a link in that important line

of trunk ormain roadsrunning through tho heart

of tho populous part of our/western territory,

not ono of which has failed to reward its projec-

tors.

'men were chosen
Senatoriel-C. Darrngh Q’H- Penny.
Representatives—Patti A. Way, Capt Robert

Porter, E. G. Kay,' Copt Thomas A. Rowley nnd

Thomas Steele, Esq.
V m understand that it was the desiro of a

number of the members of the Convention to

: "appoint a' delegation from that class of heroes
who had escaped the dangers of the Mexican
war, botmany of that class, were apprehensive

■ of a ".fire in theroar ” and came to the wise
conclusion they did when they evaded the horri-
ble privations of the last war. The selection of

delegates is a good one, and should give satis-
faction toall parties. We areespecially pleased
with"- a portion of the .military part of it. A

friend of ours, whom we know well and esteem
iighly, hna received an appointment in the dele-
gation.Bat; notwithstanding ourpleasurablefeel-

ings at witnessing his rapyl preferment since he

joined the Whigs, we cannot but feel melan-
choly, when we remember the fact that he is not

“troddmg the ground that he trodded before.’’
The thoughtjs painful and is made most ngo-

wiringly -poignant by the reflection that he has
‘' fallen oat of tin®cradle in which ho was rocked.

We remember well how often ho haa maced an
andience by a description of the “cradle of

democracy” in -which he was rocked- He al.
' : ways brought tears to their eyes, bat whether

■ it was mirth-or melancholy that caused the audi-

ence to weep, we have never ascertained. This
is a matter that will, like the name of the wri-
ter of the letters of Junius,go downtoposterity

’

unexplained. There is a fact, however, that we

feel melancholy nbont, and that Is that he fell
ont of his cradle and was picked np by the

Whigs. -

The entire proceedings of the Convention ore |

OS " brief as woman’s love,” bat ns they may |
be useful hereafter as reference to inform our
Whigfriends who they were for when they went

through the motions of a County Convention,

we put them on Tecprd -.

;On motion'of T; n. Blgham, Esq., the follow-
' ; nsf iesolntions were unanimously adopted:

gceotved, That the Convention hereby declares
tochoice far thePresidency, to be General Win-

field Scott;the first military chieftain of the age,■ and scarcely less distinguished fbr hia patriot-
. dakand statesmanship. -

Seiclved, That onr first choico for the Vice
Presidency, is John J. Cnttenden, of Keutucy.

Rualced, That our Delegates to Harrisburg
arehereby instructed in the oheice of. Delegates
to the National Convention and Presidential
Electors,'to choose those known to be firm and
reliable friends ot General Soott and John J.
Crittenden. .

- jßaoirof, That we continue, as we have ever
been, firm friends. of domestio industry, ,imd
anxiously look to Congress forsuch modification
of the tariff of 1846as may enable our Ameri-
can workshops, to supply our own market

The following, offered by A. M. Watson as an

amendment to the third resolution, wns laid on
the'table:-

of its title Bat a meeting was called to discuss
it, and pa's proper resolutions; and, attracted
by the eminence and talent ofmany who signed
the call, l, in common with, undoubtedly, the
majority of those who nttonded, went to receive

instruction- Tho house was well filled, the spirit

was manifestly good, and every proceeding was
conducted with dignity and propriety.
Judge M’Clarewiththe earnestness of conviction

and tho sharp delineation of a clear-headed Ja-

rist, depicted the horrors of drunkenness, and

argued for its extinction by lows passed against

the manufacture and sale of intoxicating beve-

Appropriations for Ocean Steamers*
A Washington letter to the Tribune, gives the

following ns the amounts annually paid by the
United States Government to various lines of

ocean steamships.
New York to Bremen via Southamp-

ton—to Ocean Steam Navigation Co $200,000
Charleston to Havana—to M. C. Mor-

decni
New York to Chagrea—to George Law 290,000
Panama to San Francisco—to How-

land & Aspinwall
New York to Liverpool—to E. K. Col-

j Una 885,000
rage-

„
...

Ho who followed by Col. M’Cnndless m a Bril-

liant and nobly enunciated appeal, delivered with

all tho tact and force and pathos of one neons-
tomed to sway tho hearts of tho multitude. His
words were really kind and generous and higta-
souled-—while, as effects of delicate art they
shone “like apples of gold in pictures of silver.

He spoko of tho poor victim of unrestrained pas-
sion-how tho msjestio lntolleot was olouded,
and the warm heart chilled, and tho “ oonate-

nance divine,” the God’s fair image, distorted
and defaced by the poison of the inebriating cup.

\nd in the name of mercy ho asked that no

man’s hand might bo turned aside, and noman s
face averted from Ins erringbrother, but ‘hat he

mieht be gathered from the wayside and the

filth of Kg sin and his misery might be washed
away, and bis gaping wounds be laved with the

balm and tho milk of human kindness. These

wero glorious sentiments, and no ono in that
building heard them unmoved ! .

ludeo Forward, venorable for years and in-

tellect; and the high stations which his appreci-

ating countrymen have, repeatedly, called him

to adorn, pursued the eloquent strain of the last

orator with a modesty and frankness united to

a rare simplicity of statement that was replete
with inexpressible oharms.

. ,

And now, in tho midst of these melodies of

thought and diction, the harsh realities of

honest doubt and alarm weremelting nway, and
the jealous, republican cnution of our race
seemed wrong in the presence of such true and

whole-souled champions of reform as ‘hese,—

when suddenly, like the quiok coming thunder
cost, angry and cold, that in an instant disper-
ses the rainbow-tinted mirage of Italian sens
there arose a voice or snob articulations as with

electric rapidity, scattered all my pleasant nu-
clen of persuasion!

... ,

A Rev gentloman ascended tho platform and
proceeded to read from documents m his hand,

certain statements written by some ono at Har-
risburg One of the papers was a copy of tho
remonstrance sent in (tom this county against
tho adoption of tho Maine Uw. It was accom-
panied by a list of signatures, and wo believe

that tho Rev. gentleman reported tho number
8000, of which 50 or so were Anglo-American
names-tho rest being the autographs of.our

German fellow-citizens. As ho came to the word
German, he pansod significantly, casting a

glance around tho honse, and, in his subsequent
remarks, repeated the emphasis two or three

times For what purpose this was done, 1 can-
not imagine, unless to conveyreproach ton pco-
nlo distinguished, in tbo annals of our native

State, for their orderly disposition and compara-
tive sobriety—a people whoso blood is the

staunchest
?

and most widely diffused in this

Commonwealth which they have partly coloniz'd
and of which they are, at present, among the

wealthiest and most eulightoned cultivators and
; manufacturcrs-a people numbering in this
| Union 6,000,000 of souls, while daily, nay hour-

I iv their brethren arc pouring in upon us from

I the teeming Eastern hemisphere, and stretohiDg
tbo arms of their silent but vigorous power over

I the praries and mountains of tho Far West.

I How idle, how childish to invoko tho disappro-
i bation, perhaps hostility, of ono half tho bono

I and sinew of the State! and thereby imperil sen-
I sible reform ! Was that speoies of cmphacu ab-

I solutely requisite ? Could it by uo moans have

boon omitted ? Or, is every oooasion to be seized
for the introduction of olass or seel, or national
jealousies, upon this soil, wbioh is tree to all
where mon of every raco and olimo.taae refuge,
under our banner, and exultm the commonname
of American. Alas! for the day when we are
divided and pitted off one ngainst another ac-
cording to the language or descent of each. The
Rev gentleman’s own accent might have remind-

ed him, if statistics did not, that this would bo

awkward arrangement. Yet possibly, there may
havo been no intention of ousting ony particular
star upon ono portion of our citizens more than

I another The Rev. gentleman may have wished
! to intimate that he could not read tho names be-

I cause they wero German. But, then, why in-

I dnlgo in repetitious so markedly, and why com-
I mil the offenoo against good toßto and—(stronger
I expressions whtob I will not use here)-thnt

shooked ub immediately afterward .
From 50 tperhaps 200) namesin English stat-

ed by tho Rev. gentlemaa to bo upon tho remon-
strance, he read aloud 2! and theso ho went
oyer thrioe, remarking that ono of them was
Bigncd three different times.

Whatever may havo been the idea at work m
the Rev-gentleman’s, mind, and far bo it from

me to suspect any sinister motive, . could ho not

havo recolleoted whore he was,—the nature of

the meeting and the persons present. I will
venture to saythat there was not one right think-
ing Individual there who did not reoogtuzc, in

this exocptionalißm, a most flagrant breach of
propriety and an ontrago upon good feeling.-
Probably ony man, worthy to be called such,
would, in this land, stand in tho presence of

any ossombloge of his own sex or, perhaps, oven
of ladies, and boldly avow having signed any
paper which it pleased him to sign and; it ho
saw fit, give his reasons for so doing, it ho
bolievod that any sot of men hod a right to tax

and question him, he would tell, for what pur-
pose, he had exercised the simple libo&y of free

opinion in the land of freedom. Bat frbecoraeß
a different matter when nn individual is implied-,
ly denounced almost from the pulpit while ab-
sent and with no ono to represent him,—denoun-
ced because seleoted from manyand held up con-
spicuously before the eyes of on assemblage in
the attitude of differing from them in what, dur-
ing their enthusiasm, they deem the chief and
only good. No man is ashamed to acknowledge
what ho liasdono conscientiously in a responsible
moment. But, where what he has done is made
by snrrounding circumstances toappear disgrace-
ful or criminal, the feelings of relatives and
friends who may have oome with the very pur-
pose of lending a oouso, aid and sympathy,
should be spared. Is there any ono bo deaf to

the promptings of reason and humanity that he
would wish to tearwide open onoe again the half

closed wounds of lacerated sensibility, to plunge
another envenomedshaft into the already bleed-
“g bosoms of the Buffering wife and trembling,
Innocent children stunned and overwhelmed, m

presence of acquaintances and friends by
the bitterness of so groBS a publio outrage ? Is

there any husband or father who coidd endure
SeUiought that hie free-wUl.aotsare to be visit-

ed, fa open meetings and la thehouse of God,
upontho unoffending and defenoeleas cpnneotiona
of his blood—when those aots too, e Ja h_l“
eyes of the parties who are working in.another
direction, oan bo butrclotioely improper.

and is there a creature who wears theguise
’andport of a gentleman who would thns.wego
battle in a just andholy cause ? . ■ -

i HaVe we indeed gone back to the days ofpnb-
W nroßoriution—ofexcommunication from the
pulpitj thundered against all who do not share

So long as enterprise is confined to main lines

in tho west, it will be successful. Bmlt at n low
comparative cOBt, the weeternroads have a peat
advantage over the eastern, an* yield a quicker

return to the capital embarked in them. This

continues the line of tbo Ohio and Pennsylvania
road through Ohio to Indianapolis and St. Louis
▼ia Terro ligate. *

•* •

The bondsfor sale nre for an aggregate of 250,-
000, in sums of $l,OOO, and will carry interest

at 7 per cent, per annuo.
I Proposals aro to bo addressed to Winslow,

| Lanier & Co., 62 Wall street
The Western Vermont Eailroad Company is in

the market for $300,000 on its bonds.
The London consol market appears steady at

tho closing price of 07 J for money and account.
The large arrivals of bullion, and the favora-

ble news from Australia, have kept the discount

market rebundant with oasli, and no material
outlet for capital presents itself; what effect the
resignation of tho English ministry may have

had remains to bo told. It probably lowered tbo
msrket for consols a trifle.

The price of dollars has given way }d per oa-

ths quotations being G&sd. Cold continues to

como in freely, and more expected, and tlie

Bank of England returns show nn increase in

their vaults, considered to bo now about 19 mil-

I lions. Money is freely offered and terms easier.

• orelgn gold in Bam (Standard). - peroi.-.l 1J 0
Foreign silver m Bars (Si.imi.rd) per oz » n 1}

Gold Coin, Pormgal pc*---; ?. U J
•< Doubloons, Patriot peroi'-Jls o

.. Spanish per oa--3 18 0
" Napoleons ~ peror '3 15 0
■- 10 Guilder pieces --- per°*—3 1« «

Silver Com, Mex. and 3. Amrr. Dole---per oz--n in 10S
Spanish Pillar Dols per or 0 o II

The returns of the Bank of England, as made
on the 20tb February, butmade np for tho week
ending tho 18th February, show an accumulation
of £18,686,107 sterling in specie, and of £ll,-
885,900 sterling in notes, unissued; that is idle

and unproductive capital.
Messrs. Baring Brothers say in their circular

respecting American Stocks:
“ There is a continued demand to a fair ex-

tent both for British and foreign investments,,

and some enquiries from abroad for American ]
railway bonds, of which, however, oar market
has no supply. United States G per cent bonds,
1802, 103®104J; ditto Inscriptions, 186 <-e,

107 buyers; ditto coupon bonds 110@110i,
scarce. Illinois 68@G0; ditto deferred 33@S /.
Indiana State 6’b, 78©74; ditto deferred Z},
'86(3,87. Massachusetts Sterling 1081@10JJ.
Maryland Sterling 891@90. New York h a IUo

©lO6. Ohio O’s, 1870-6, 105®107. Ponnsyl-
vmnift 6’s 821@B3. Virginia 6 per cent, bonds
97. Boston city bonds 98, scarce. Canada u
per cent, bonds 1061@10v, scarce. ’

A meeting of the creditors of Messrs. James
Bult, Son, and Co. engaged in business as gold-

smiths and bullion dealers, whose suspension

i was announced on the Ist ult.; has taken place,
| when the accounts Bhovjed assets to about 10s.

JSaolced, That onr delegates to meet at Har-
rishnrgh on the 23th inst., be instructed to vote

' for delegates to the National, Convention who
MO known.and tried friends of Gen. Winfield
Scott, and that the national delegation bo in-

structed to vote for General Scott as a candidate
forthe presidency, first, and at all times,

i On motion of William C. Friend, the following

was adopted;
Buoleed, That the chairman bo directed to is-

sue the following call forthe annualCounty Con-
mention, for the nomination of a ticket to bo
supportedhf the neat October election, to wit:

'

The.Whigs and-Antimasons of Allegheny coun-
ty willmeet on Satnrdoy, the29th of Mayneit,
M ihe usnal plafSes of holdingprimary meetings

Intheir several election districts; in the town-
shipsrespectively otSP. hL, .to adjourn at 5,

; except Pitt township; in tho boroughs and Pitt:
township at 6 P. M-, to adjourn nt 7 ; nnditttbe.
sereralwards at 12 M., to adjourn 7 P. M; the,

in'the wards to he-by ballot,- and each,

of the election districts to elect two delegates to,
, aConnty Convention, to be holden at the Court!

Home, on Wednesday,. the r2d: of June follow-,
ins, at 10 A. hL, to nominate a ticket to be
supportedhy the.party nt the ensuing October
election.”

is the pound.
The state of Stocks in Baltimore on Satur-

day last, were as follows:
ITO.'B State 6-s, 'SO 15 .hi Western Bank ‘zOJ

* ' c and p. 103} 25” Ftrrmeji.liuCo. 31

.0 shs Merchant'll Ilk, 100 6 f B.A O, R R W|
50 11 Mechanic*’ Bk, 10* 25 l ‘ lnc >

*

The annexed, statement shows the amount of

gold dußt landed at Panama in each month of the

past two years, according to official returns from
the American Consul at Panama .

Beoeipts of Gold Dost at Pahaha— lBso a ’5l.
1860. 1851.

5996,843 $2,875,000
770,941 1,810,000Sirr’ "

1,028,669 2,016,775¥“2h’-

.. 1,271 820 3,037,692APn,»- 1 757 481 2,856,608V?*’ 1|170,922 2,113,000

2,’808’476 3,519,000

November”"”'. 2 797 743 4,209,000
December::..........-. 4,248,000

'

Da: V»r.v.nn!rß axd Mb. Joseph Mdbpht left

our city yesterdaymoniingfor Wheeling, where,

for evenings, t@y -will delight the fan.

laying portion of that ancient oity. We can,

with Ml confidence, commend these gentlemen,
to oarwestern friends; and what we say in fa-

vor of them will be folly endorsed by every

member of the immense audiences thatenjoyed

the& entertainments while they were m this city.

We believe that we do not assume too much,

credit to onrselvns in saying that the material
aid given themby the Homin'! aided,in*

mostessentlal manner, inprocuring them crowd-
ed honscs in Pittsburgh. Remake no per-

iLi boast of this, for the high talentof the
gentlemanly performers ehonld secure them im-

mense audienceswherever they go j wp can
notrefrain from expressing the,.belief t“n ®nr

■ disinterested efforts had some inflaenceinfilnng
the spacious Hall on each evening of thoir en-

tertainmeutSv "*

Wewould here take occasion to remark that
theHoming Portia the only newsaper establish-
ment inPittsburgh that has acomplete Job OJfco
attached to it,and thathas the facilities of giving
daily notices toall who may favor os with their
patronage. We have, of course, a motive of in-

terest in making this remark. We desire to do
<Ol thework of everyfriend who him any dispo-
sitionto pveit to ns, and as we are in no wise
afraid,of work, and feel perfectly competent to

do It well, we arecertain that we can do all that
is offeredns,- and give.- satisfaction, to - .all who
will patronise us.- . Our-Job.Office is one .of the

most complete in the city; and with thefacil-
ities wepossess to torn outwork nt the shortest
notice, we feel confident that the pnhlio willcon-
pnlt their own interestby coilingat the Homing
Port when they have anything to be done in
the job line- . -

Total ....$20,376,044 $36,892,012
Increase in favor of 1851 $15,616,968

The arrivals at Panama during the past year

lB6l—correspond pretty well with some of

the Custom Houso returns of shipments from

San Francisco durmg the same period. We

have, however, seen Beveral Custom House re-
ports from San Francisco, and no two are alike.
They differ several millions of dollars, and it Is
impossible to tell which is oorreot. W e annex one
received by private hand from California, show-

ing the aggregate exportation of gold dußt and

coin from San Francisco np to the Ist of Jann-
ary, 1852 a ..

SmmiimoF Gore D;sr ass Specie peom Sax 1 oa,

Nov., 1850 ■ *Mii?S2
{“•»“ October .gg »

£oaswOeiob«I 3TISI TOUI

New York to Havana—to OceanSteam
Navigation Co

848,250

.$1,348,260
The amount asked for by the Collins line, from

the present Congress, is moeh larger than they
havo received. The writer in the Tribune op-

poses these government grants to individuals or

companies, on the ground that it destroys the
competion which would naturally arise, and.
places the business in the hands of monopolies.

ggy The Councils have past a resolution in-
structing the committee on City Property to fil

up the rooms at the City Water Works for the

nse of Councils; but there appears to be some
mistake about the cost of “ fitting up!” The

Common Council, who are common men and do

not “ pretend to much any how,” fix tho cost at
$100; while the Bolect Council, who are very

uncommon men, fix the oost at $l,OOO. This

difference in figures may be a “ mistake of the
Printer,” but as there can be no mistake in the

feet that the tax-payers will have to foot the bill,
many of them would like to know which of the
reports is the correct one.

The New Press Law in France iB despo-
tio enough. Daily papers are to deposit caution
money to tho amount of slO,f>QOi aud they are
also to ho subject to a heavy sfefep. .;. s Tho police
are to decide upon all their offence)* and the
“ publication or reproduction of false hews ” is

to bo visited by a fine not exceeding $2OO. The

same is to be the case if anything appears of “a

nature to trouble the public peace,” the polioe

being the sole judges upon the point No proof

by witnesses is to be admitted to establish the

truth of “ insulting or defamatory statements,”

and it is forbidden to publish any report of trials
for press offences. It is interdiotod, aIBO, from

giving any account of tho proceedings of tho
legislative bodies. Foreign newspapers of all
kinds are also prohibited, unless admitted by
the special authority of the Government.

Disappearance op a Female.—The Harrison-

burg (Ya.) Republican Btates that, on tho 14th

nit, Mrs. Geriah Rayncs, wife of James Rnynes,

of Port Repnblio, in that county, aged 70 years,
and nearly blind from an attaok of small pox,

somo 15 or 20 years ago, at Harrisonburg, on her

return home, and, It is supposed, missed herway

and perished in the forest Parties of from fifty
to ono hundred have since been daily searching
the woods without discovering any trace of her,
beyond a bundle and a handkerchief Bhe had

with her. It appears her son Reuben Raynes,

who is in California, and has made a fortune of

from $200,000 to 500,000, rcoontly sent her a

oheok on a Philadelphia Bank for $l,OOO, and
her object, in ooming to Harrisonburg, was to

ascertain from Gen. Lewis how she could obtain
the money. _

Arrest or a Coban Invaher.—Capt Henry
Robinson, who noted gallantly at the battle of

Buena Vista, and who subsequently left Ctnotn-
nati in company with a number of others to join
the expedition of Lopez against Cuba, was nr«

rested in that oity on the 2d inst, by the U. S.

Martial, and taken to Columbus. It is said that
he is suspected of being connected with another

expedition of a like nature. He will probably
be arraigned before the United States Court to

answer the charge. _____

The Jamaioa Legislative Assembly ho*
been oconpied with a proposition to send dele-

gates to Lo ndon, to represent the distresses and
needs of Jamoion to the British government.
Pour gentlemen, members of the Assembly, were
appointed on the mission. It was then proposed
to add Mr. MoVickers, a black man, also a mem-
ber of the Assembly, to the delegation. The

other delegates thereupon arose severally in

their seats and declined to serve. If any dele-
gation is now sent it wiU be by private subsorip-

tiSfc.

fpm Bixamoaa SunEbiacqkd.— lhla inter*
estjng and ÜBeful journal has been greatly en-
fgfgedr and, of coarse, its capacity to son the
public is greaflyincreased. %

Total to January 1, t852 870,471,435 78

Of the above amount only a small-portion was
coin, which was'eKpped principally to China.

It fc impossible to estimate the amount of gold

dust carried away from CaUfonua in the hands

of passengers, but it wns the impression in San

Francisco thatit was equal to fifty per cent of
the amount entered at the. Custom on 3

A Letter eboh Meaoheb.—A_ gentleman in

NewYork hasreceivedaletterfiromMr* Meaner,
dated Hobart Town, August 28th, 1851.
Mitchell and her children had arrived there re
excellent health. Mr. MitchellhoB taken afairn,
uponthe proceeds of whichhe intends-to sup-
port himself and hisfamily. O’Brien andhiS
companions, are well, but feel intensely the
‘deathlikn existenoe'they are doomed to drdgout

’in that receptacle of dregs and ontoasts of En*
glish viHany. .
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ALL pertom haste* Carpets mde to ’

,
~

A&T M«nnftewr» ? .

JUbMVv TilflMfgtfif* No* iJW ialutny HreCTt Will
fat then* Derate the firaref

5 l̂ •'.
A«en^ VeMA Agencybu- .

-

hy wL who has been ■ «n«»Kea «tne oiul

(or two years paßtwith me.ana UiesiliJ Winns, to ■-- -

•t woulffrecommendnnrfomier \ -“'
-

TtTEWijuoks—At H. Ml!**K * Co's,33 S«I(hB*U |* ’

,

AdelaWe,Lindsc^’aMoidaunt >.

The-Use of Sol»lfiae-bf B. t,U anfl»ote«3,oi the r ft
jral<!enAiUn,iheStory of apamily.4e.

_.„sfoSO PimoriatFii’ld BoolEof the Bevolntlon. - marto

, t T *

1,.-. *v

1 ' SBWSI*Wv -

. I
Mr K(ng )pfftefinnl o?Stlw|ft&'Co„j?«7X^k

nays that to uegotiationa:®W petSing be n

the government nai tooths pa*o ase
of the "Marble PalacV' (u&tbnt the item was
Btartel by some maUriouß person. He. knoWB
nothing more of tho matter-ibat has appearedin

the papers. ; 0
The trial of the Rev. Calvin Fairbanks. was

concluded at LuulsvlUo pn-tbe 24th inSt. Ho
waasentenoedto 1fifteen -'years harddabor itr the-
penitentiary. , a .

Thalberg, the great musical composer, is

now announced as meditating tt concert-tour in
America.

A Turkish merohant of the name of Edwards,
brought the firat bag ,of coffee to England, and

his Greek servant made thefirst dish of English
coffee in 1652, (under the commonwealth,)'

It is rather a curiouß incident, that when the

Americans sent Dr. Franklin, a printer, as min-

ister to Frnnoe, tho Court of Versailles sent M.
Girard, a bookbinder, as ministerto Congress.
When Dr. Franklin vraa told of it,Well,” said he,
“ I’Uprint the independence of America, and M.
Girard will bind it.”

Thomas Duncan (son of Alexander Duncan,

ex-member of Congress from Hamilton county,
Ohio,) was drownedin the Little Miama river, a
few days ago, In consequence of becoming be-

numbed by the oold water while swimming after

a duck hahad shot.

.V' 1 (
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FUtllwrirKUtiilubHiluttlooVSßri
- Of.' PtTTSb VMICtXIW'A,

ftftiaem— : siCa'f -

Vice Pie&jdent-^anmelM’Cltiftan.
Tiftmnrrt—JosepliS.ljeocU.
Pi'cr^tHry—C. A Colton.

Optics, No. 76 PoOBtH Stbict.
irj” This Company mskes every Insurance appet-

tnlmnp lt> or connected with l.tle Risks. ,
Miiiual rates are the same &b those adopted hy other

«feiv oondnetea Companies, ■ ,
Tnini Stoct Bates at a reduction or one-third from the

■iSSSi■S^M#M»f ,cet?t.'iT<li'f'"nnuall y toadvnoee.
°RtikstaStiion me lives jOt persons going to Califor-
nia.

Wm. Henry Barrett, late sheriff of Gloucester

° DIRECTORS:

lisnranc? SmplSfof Ettsbnrglu

-ttr «£!Kr2sSs£2 SS
o*«> and Mississippi Rxv^s^dtributaTU^

INSURES against feowoEDaniagOby *■*»*•« Trt»,r AJolfr-Again« tho -Perils of ige‘Soa,‘nnd Irtlsntt
Navigation and Transportation*-, > .

county, England, and a heavy com factor, was

arrested at Rlohmond, la., last week on the
charge of having committed forgeries in England

to the amount of $25,000. A reward of $6OO
had been offered for his apprehension by the

British Consul at New York.
As one of the incidents of the season, it is

stated there was excellent crossing on the ice,
over the Connecticut, at Hartford, on Wednesday.

Heavy loads of sand &0., were drawn over

during the day, eome of them weighing two

tons.
The U. 8. Supreme Court having refused a

new trial to Reid and Clements, the
.

condemn-
ed pirates at Richmond, Va., they wore on Fri-

day sentenced to be hnng on the 9th of April
next.

The late Catholic Fair for the Orphans at
Washington, undercharge of Rev. J. P. Donelan,
realized $l,lOO.

Forrest playß aU this week at the Broadway,
at New York, and Mrs. Sinclair at Brougham s
and then goes to the Chesnut streot, Philadel-
phia.

A drove of horses and mules were sold at
Leonardtown, Md.; a few days ago nt an average
of 90 per head.

DIRECTORS;. . .

a f* Hngeev.' Win i*anmcrt **l,
William Bngaley, ?um-IM;SwhhJPnoeh D. Kins, ■ William BmgnanfraSKrtiaSap/Jr. g-D '^lZ',r*a Harbaaeh, Fwncis.SflllcWt •
Edwafd_Hcazletdn, • , J• ®c ]l,!‘S“*ker'

ir> -Wanted—A few Men, to become Agents for

oneof the best insdtutions iaAmeriea. Noneuul those
whocan (rive goodreference*) as to moral character and
rosine^poW.needapply. Tosachas arepossess-
eJ of the foregoingre^ajsWons.eoodremmierauon will
be eiven. Apply at . NO. 39 SM.fTliFifc.CiU si-i

corner of Thirdand SmitUfield -

\*/EiyH* *feU M *££PJIS9,Jf A"f>.BEDSTEADS, atpricft*
that cannot-faUinpieaiA .caah porcnascM* au pur

.woikis.'warranted. .Oar tcrra«iaxJA9H<-'-
* JAMES IiGWHY, JR-i

matft >. . coroeTofBflgenthnn&LHwty »»»•_

STATE B®*®**l
,,. . wvi

FIRE INSURANC E i COMPANT.

CAPITAIf^O^OOo’DOIjiARS.
jga**J«»SSSß»®®sasmsuapJ*aaa«assS»-
W or Conofry CARWERi Ac! uaty,,

novli Branch Office, S 4 gmiihficld si-,PUisbnrgb. -

AuocMUd Plremen'l J?°“pa*

nv of tho City at Plrtoburjejti. ■W. W. DALLAS, Prea’L—BOBERT FINNEY,
«j7* Will insure against FIRE Rlpasf

Offic* in flow*, N0i.124 oni ISS Wait, ft.
nrancroas:

W W Dallai, ■ John Anderson,
80. Sawyer, Simpson,
Wjn. M Edgar, S;BV Wt!fS 5’

Robert Finney, Charles Kent
William Gorman, WUliamCplhngwopd,
A. P. Anshuiz,- JosephKaye,

William D. -Wnghter.- ‘ ua9

filataal life Insurance.
THE KENTUCKY MUTOaL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANV.
At Covington, Kentucky.

Guaranty S'and 9100*000.

d*UC PublUhfllt ,

THE BRA S 3 BANBCOMPAWON,—H Xnaasha*
just publisr.edf and hasfor ialef the: aboae war*»

comptraliiE’aiteleeuanAtaii.jileatvMarclieaiQttiea
FolXaa, AC jCaTCfuUT sndensily arrauffeu for

•mall BraBB‘ I>ain!» 6f elgbl-bl»tn>meme—vizt E. flat ~

Bunie,'twroCorouels.twoHihereCrnos,Valve Trumpet,
Trombono and Ba« Tuba, by H.KletitianAN. Young*
The niecesore oflhe mostpopular dhnraeter. and «•

'nttiiaV cdinirtseddnd arranged for smallhands; and. it
is hbuediwill supply a j»*nt,eerloMlyfthbybra»band

and atacotnj.urou^owjn^.
-SjgnoflheGbldcnHftip,

N B—A dedaeiioh mado.todcaters.au4tcachew of
bands. -

lm '®

rv Insures lives opon the Mumalplan, atJoiel Stock
ratesof premium, and itis heieveil, Js?.£d forpie, reasonable, safe and equitable plan yet devised lor

‘M Pamehletsta-n'isbed,' nppilCß.
■inns received by I-

a inner.Dilwoktii,Medical Examiner. UaiP,

4 WORD TO CALIFORNIA EMIGRANTS.—We
A would call theattention of persons gomgto Cali-
fornia, to oar assortment of Goodsin their line,sacb as

Pistols and Knlves-lhe largest and cheapest assort-
ment in the eitv.

and five Inch Repeating Pistols i
1 do Allen’s do do Revolvers:

1 i'jo Pnragne A Marstar’s.
, . _

ALSO Rodgers, Wastoobolmes, and Crooks sope-

"YfundagKniveaf with Fork attached tothe girt,—the
article for California emigrants. ..,

ALSO—Small Cooking Stoves. They canbe earned
in tho small space of eight Inches 'nuare, and will not
cost over two cents per day for fuel, which is alcohol.
Pr ;ce _No. 1.83,00; N0.a,84,00; No 3,Bi,CU.

a li the above articles for ibis at
m £i* Sown a tetlby, tos wood su

(Enterprise and Staau Zeitang copy )

piflh Tbonsand o t tb« Old uusrd or
Banoleoßf

FROM MARENGO 'K> WATERLOO- By J-T.
Headley \ 1 vol.li mo , with illustrations.

The volame possesses great interest, ana is written
in the best style of tho ati’hnr, and displays the result
of considerable research.— Boston Journal.

....

Mr. H has wtiuen the htstoiy with great spirit and
eraphie dtaiinctnes*, and with sympathies ever on the
right side —tf Y. E^angtilsl.

The book i* written in the glowing style of the aa-

thor—SprinsfrU Bcpubbcan.
No one can read it without deep

Mereu+y

It is a wotk that will be read by all, and one from
which they may rue with benefit and improvement.

Rocheytr American.
The book is of absorbing inttrest .—Family Kttisur.

The facts are carefullycollected, the scenes well de-
nloted. and the book of decided merit and Interest.p

For sale at MINER A CO.’S Cheap Book Store, No.
31 Smithfield street.

J&TSA INSOBANCE COMPANY,
OfHnrtford, Conn.

fry* Office of ibePiilsborgh Agenoyinthe Swre Room
ofnovSrdy * Agent.:

T~O the Honorable The Judges of the Court oi Ucueial

Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the County

ofTb»'p«iuJn of Jm Eater, of the First Ward, city of
Piilaburgh,.in the County aforesaid, humbly shewelb
That your petitioner haul provided himsolf with mtte-
rials for the accommodationof Irmrelera and others, at

his dwelling house in aforesaid Ward and prays that
vonr Honors will tie pleased lo grant him a license to
keep n public house of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner, a. in duty bound, will pray. JAMEg

l*'
‘27

teKn

Orlsans lniniraiiee Coop*nyi
ALBION*. N. Y.

CAPITAL 8180,000 s
Secured in accordance pith the General Insu-

rance Lap of tie State.

THE above prospero'ns and responsible Company,

terms, “-‘^^^PresldeuL

Mtr/oAITEALTn ASSOCIATION,.

X,^axiiSrr -'

ti.oVrtJinwinc anr-ual deposits. . JRcr?ous m pooa hcaitrv”mber.a»Pa bo weekfrbeae-
fit iu case of sickness or accident,. Ali wno join tnla

Aaiortalion *tc entfiled to a .voie-m ■&**}*£s!££* *->

nfTieerfl and topßTticfpotftin/ihftiTrfinia of ihp A®*®cia*,
,* it asafe ond pfirfflaneolbasisj ~

beina botfiMoUml and. Benevolent *,n >'• -.-. *..sfi iSweSraiea consistentforUs&ecanty, ftndcondact ; <, &

ed momanner to insured permanencyand dnraUUty.
eo inu , • tbaplvdsposwv ': ;

1 2,00 per yearidrawsS JtOperweek}®3>o do do yo do,;
'4OO "do- • ■•• "fl®.. •■■■■■■.■• 4,00 ; . do;, .- s *?;So do do r 500* do;
0,00 do do J)08- ffo.
700 do do : 7,00 ,-COf - - ■•>

8,00 do. do -.B®® d°> = •
e.r.o do do .900 do, ,

1 Admirai«i Fed,- for tffe Slemberebip,’ 5150—which
must be paidat the time ofmAingopplieatian, and the,
6r>t years’deposit within twenty days,.- Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratis,: , i: ,

- oyricnu. ...

Prnidmt-Vf. W. f CMT.
v>m fl. Bachanan. ~

FinonM CommfHrr—W.M.Roekwell, A.-P.-Warf, A,
W.Jaokson. , „

_ . 1
Secretory and Tnaturer—l. H.Bachanani..; ■ ■.

Piutlurgb JWirmcu—James, Dunlop, Era.,, JV. M.
Wilson, w. D; J.H Speers, M. D.; w. M’H. Morgan,
H"D'

_

_ a W- BEAUMONT,-Afuary.

OFTHEMEcnANIO^IfijTUAI,nEAI,Ttf-ASSO-
CIATION lort k e month ofFebraary..

Fririeipal-officc»pf,lssuing:eerufiealos;Of member*

1 B* l{fo*loSP s?nlnnt slKitjCinctnngiliOhio, ; 5
No 4J9, Slain Streep Looisville. Ky. -

Cor tlliveand Secoud streets,Bi.t*uis,Mo. :

Cor Third and SralihSeld sis, Fitub«rgU,P*. -

- No, S 3 JeffersonAyenne,Detroit, Mich;:.3
We Filmup theretails of last mOntU’e-labor, apd lay ,

it beforeour Members, that they may aee how-.onr In-
stitntion. is floarisbmg, and bow-tUe present voffic?r»#re-.
discharging the business oftbe.Titstftuiion .thal pi-en-.
trusted to llieir charge by the members

We Gml that during die laitinonlh the whole num-
ber or proposal* for membership IsMIo. „

Wholenmounl cash ieeened.-,--e—-g
Paid claims forsickness. nnd:A*entse",v ‘rnr r».j‘
Reioroed-oa rejected applicants;-" J"SB
Paid for Printing ruS
,do Postage, tent and incidentals-—134 WJ .-

do Clerksand.actaanea-- —-r•"* " a

do Officers ISO.0D

*3,559 BO 1
Surplns eopltaf - -

• 9O
1

. J.H.Bccnirua, Secretary. :
Wi-.b these aeenmalationSiluived; .after, paying ml . ,

claims and expenses the. officers
exenioirt and that or oor agents with (eetafts
faction. Jt is: now. wiii freihseonrage and renewed. ...

real thgt we enter ppanthe coming-month,feeling ani-

mated «IIH oar pastsnceesij;,and inspired . tonow , ; :.
more vigorous efforuto send abroad the goodtnflaeoc->, .

e* of out As 10ciau0nFromtb e.obse are orgsmrano n
>rfirst clncouced and unnamed by the P“Nie, we have

woa*d mvi
will lie demoted to lneratßTeundgraiefßJiirtilugenjJ-
ItwiH aU6coniaittow W'pofttiFwi^tSfl
iugsofHeßlOiAsBociatio^ener«llyrOn
>baUspare no to mak*woar Jowiwl « ??i22S
vtii er every family. The fmt aiunbM will
onibe l3tk of tbft month, and will-contain the
doings ofoi>i\;ln«liituion ita organiza;ipn .to the
present tine. _ _l • ‘ aaruom

Wt the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,
do certify that the above petitioner l* of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house
room mid conveniences for ihe accommodatonand edg-
ing of strangers andtrayelers, and that said tavern isne-

'"pemTcool, Andrew, Martin, Abram Frisby, James
Arthurs, Robert B Reed. James Kennedy. Wm Delhi,
John Bryar, Samuel0 Vandergrtft, JamesKeese, Jacob
Vantlcrgrift, F Cool. [marlJ:it_

M„«ahtueiW|r»ry D
«naM.cn*ule.-

Rooms on Fourth st., opposite Merchants’ Bank.

Terms of Membership—Sl,oo Initiation, Fer, and «4,00

Volumes in the Library, 2*EfW; Jn Beadtng Room, $6
tfeut*l>ayers and -1 HLtgazirus» •>

jUthiiis the only Poblic Übrarv and
in the ciiy, those dwpaaed to a d m rendering the
eiation useful aud permanent, are reQue-sled w jtfeome

member?. , J, .• j ;

m*OddFellow*’Hall,Oftam ButWvnjPy Fe«rtA
stresTbenoMa Wood and SmilifiM ,fri«<.-Piu?bargh
Encampment, No. 3, meets H and adTncsdaysof each

""PittsburghDegree Lodge,No.4,meeis 3d and! lbTnes-

da/lechautcs v Lodge, No.9, meets everyThursday evena
tafvestorh StarLodge, No.34, nteets evbry Wednesday
eTlr<m&uy Lodge, No. 183, meets every Monday ev’ng.

Moanl Moriah Lodge,. No. H6ih meels CV iC?'’
evening,at UnionHaS.corner.of Flfth'and Smltnßeld.

ZoccoLodge, No.
‘at ihelr Hall, corner of SmubEold and Fifth streets.*

Twin CUy Lodge, No. 241. meets every Endayeven-
ing. Hall,corner ofLeacoct Ai-

ryAngerona Lodgci 1< O. ot O. P*™^s
Aneeroaa Lodge, No. ‘1511.1- O. ofO. F-, -meets every
Wcdnesday evening in Washington' Had,Wood streSt

la4:ly. - : -

..
.

, ...•wjjMiwMi »«•M
j. n. sA-wTEa * CO, ,

_

: TinTsArnoD«Ti'TniißSl)i»W^o»J l*«JsJ'sitt „
looking glass manufacturers,

430 vfti'X'ssAra dbaj.*** it .

Foreign and Somatic, Fancy and Variety Goods.

TO the Honorable the Judges ol the Courtof GC'-crm
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace m anil for tho County

°f-Ae £Kn of P Imfferty,ofth. First Ward, Pitt,
hurah, in the County aforesaid, humbly jhcweth,—That
your petitioner hath provided htmsefr w * materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at his
dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that yoar Honors will be pleased to granl htm aUeense
to keep a public boose of entertainment. And yoarpe-
titioner, as in dutybound, wtHjP^jclc I.AFFERTY.

We, the snbscribers,citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
do certify,that the above petinoner is of nodjrepuhs tm
honesty and temperance, mid isweirprovidedw th hionse
room had conveniences for theu lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern

Thomas Spinar, David Wil
liams. Leopold Bahl, Wm Glenn, John Swincharl, Wm
Durtm Wra°Dlarir, Miehael Binkey, Philip Wiseman,
Patrick Masuire. . _CmariJ-3t*

IFf-iadtc’a Writing Room. _CO .
ONE of ike icosl spscious and elegantly furnished

Lidie’i Wilting Rooms in. the coulury,.ts no's °M”
for the reception 01. under the nraerintondence
01 Me. WiLtasis, of Buff's College.
the right ol Philo Halt Swire, and. is strictlyprivate.
Cali and; see the arrangement.

TO the Honorable the Judges ot me Court oi Ocnoiai

Quarter Seasionaof the Peace in and for the County

°Thetffi of Joseph Miller, of WeatDeer 10^
Thin your htaSlfwilhroatermls
for the accommodation of travelera Md oiherB, ut his
dwellinghonae In the township aforesaid, and
vonr Honors will be pleased to grant turn a Itcensa U>
Jeep a public house of entertainment- And your peti-
tioner, as in dutybound, will pray

jogEpn M ,LLER

uaTelerß,andthat*aidtavemun-

e Flick, JW Bougher, John Scott, Samue Sww.
ait, William Cdoh. ■ -—l2iU#g—;

That TOur oetilioner-hath provided himself with ma-

mrial Ifcntlfe* ac c omrfiodatian of travelers »nd others,

your petitioner, as m duty

Wc,tho subscribers, citizensof tll? r^*sjSifm“for
do certify ihai the above petitioner m of
honesty and ‘'“P®”?*.*'!.? for aeaccomraodatlon

travelers, and that said

'TeSe^Cra
Smith, John Snyder, A'Jwngt u Dimpsey,
Barres, R Dyserd, James Price, w [marlS:3i*Morgan.

__—
———^

irro. K. CHAM »ERU N’S EITT3BURGU COM-
MERCIAL COLLEGE, corner nf Market anil Third,rr«£ Pinsbcrgh, Pa.
ibis InttUotion w now under the conirol or Mr.F. K.
SPENCER, of AshmbuU county, eo-
well knowu ioone business community, that comment
k[^Cfn«raption in Writing,Boot Keeping, fix., from
BjfrM.tolOP.Sto . - tmaTli

trp* lapoßwirr to tho« Affwctsd with Hbbiiu oa
RrpTOBB —"The invention of lia. JfuBBABD s Trass bas
rendered ibe cafe of ibis dreadful disease a mailer of
perfect certainty jnmllheman who wUlnow al own

Hernia to proceed omit a condition of things is

ed tbat nothing can alleviate bot the-kmfe of a sltilftil
eureean, is wholly inexcusable. A rnpmre inili ordi-
nary form, may,.with propriety, be fett to-lifeperson
afflictedand thetruis-raafcer; but to gaas manypersons
do, without even a bandage of any ktnd.tp Tetam of'
ten renders and leads
to what Is termed 2>irongafaiiKi_.f?«rniBI,whictLoften bps
“o KUef A£l3e3tt
which we invite the attention of the almcted, there ts
every superiority over the t'lirse,. cod bandages-rn
common use

"

It 11 perfectly comfortable, and can beSo to fit any case of Herniawith an exactness ant
equableness of pie*sn» that does pot. belong, to any

other instrument with whlph wa two aeffUatnjedf and
will retain any. rapture with wse.mtd. comfort to the
wearer. Physicians of tliehipheslstandlngin Uiepro.
feislon
the ordinary trusses, in .use*, ol_vf- Mup
bard will care bne-halfthecasesof ordinary Rnpture.

I We advise those afflicted tq make appbeatton in time.
• nyllgftTeneei ofthis kigKat thwacttr ..eon 6* gieeim*

taw ihctn sent, .by
sendtogttemeiUate -

140 Wood street, sold agent for Pittsburgh.
, martl:d&w

The Baltio’s Visit to Washington is con-

sidered by a writer in the New York Tribune, by
the editors of the Washington Telegraph, and by
many others, to have done muoh injury to the
cause on whioh she was sent, and the ohanoes
for tho Congressional grant are much diminished
since the disorderly scene at the ‘‘banquet” It
was a novel enterprise on the art of “ boring,”

and for once the New Yorkers seem to have over-

shot the mark. The expenses of the trip must
have been ten or fifteen thousand dollars.

Emigrants os the Isthmus.—Some of the

passengers by the Empire City, whioh arrived at

Now York on Saturday, havereturned from Pa-
nama, being unable to find apassage from that

port to California. They report five thousand
passengers waiting on the Isthmus, and more
on their way. No doubt a great numberof them
will have to return to New York, owing to the
scarcity and high price of provisjffns.

taggifflErtMßE!

IT?-a DoitßemerUahU liMe
BlUulnesa Cared toy Fetroleara^-Wcrtnvite
the nitentionof the affiicted-and the. public generally to
the certificaieof William Halt, of this'cuyi The cae
may be seen by anyperson wtomaybeskeptieaUn re-;
lalioa to the facts thereset forth* ;SV&J.KIEK. _

c'-' $&-!■'fcl
i £

-r, *.

gUGAK— Prime N.

V' M. S & CO..iespecifadr infarm their friends nad

gaaffis*???
low ns can be parchmcdEttsUiGar Slock consists

lSSd»es, S bSS&-.
»6’ Sr^Pockli Handkerchiefs, rOrtWon’ies,
Artificial ' *"6“r> * i“K

'. ,Cambric, . Jsconeus, - BuhopLawit,
. JJookMuslin, Moll, Bwu»,

-.„ Doited Swiss.
Plain and Ornamental Portrait and Picture Frames,mShto orders Also, re-Gtldingdpae,at short mmce.
Cabinet Makers, and others, faimibed \vidv Looking

Glass Plates, at EasternJtricei, _
-

'

.

Merehoats and other*. yiSiUofcnar city,for tfiep W’
pose ofpurchasieg-Goods, Win please callandexanmto:
nor Stock. . ■ - • - iBPiWU...

T>EFINRD SUGABB—Fowderedi Clarified, urosjiii

iV and Loaf, fortaleby HNO £ MOORHEADmarlS _ ..

teg. M»°»eli^gf|r McfoitlHEAP.

qCaSMSboxe»,for»aleffwg fc MOORHEAH.

\J tbe SeventhWart, back
a front-on Seminary street Aneet, "Great
too feet—partof Stg*™intho PoNhase of these tot*
inducements are offeredin tho purcn, fc MOFprrT|

Apply to “ No.2lFtflh street.
marly J *— 1

' Mllte uatrjr f»s »*•*-
„

AS lam imluced,(onacconnt_of iny heald>,) tp soHv
my talong icatriedon*JtfUiK DAIRY, consisting

of ik<i best llorses and .Any.^persoa-
wishinitto«n£o« a
first-rate opportunity:;. 1,,have ©ne_Qtthe.beat stack
or Cows, and a first rate enmom. or :

marital
"

, jQSTKPOtfySol»7ille.
i. ■ I-- ; ' <••

T H/IVE associated with:myself-Mr. IV WoCcu.ooqH
L-and Jobs tUoait, ferthepnrps* of jcarrymg<oa-ft
Wholesale Grocery and -.CommisM m- biwoess. -IM}
atyle ofthe firm will be; Henry McColfoogh.A v0...

' - "xaern *

M TcpixoPsnr:::::UOHg HA94V.:::;~ifc. .Mscol4totffii«.
HBSaT Bl’OfibWPGH WOd

WUOLESALH Merehsiiteiand Dealert In- ell tiads‘of Produce,, corner of
Penn and trwin sr* .r- ■>...■;.■•■ • jefcinnl

WAotesaU Growers and-Ccrmmtision
Comer of Fcan and FrwiaSuects. {roarll

Tunneling! the Susquehanna. The Elkton

Democrat, in view ot the fact that it is proposed
to tunnel tho Hudson, at Albany, suggests the
propriety of enquiring into the feasibility of a

tunnel under the fiusquehanna, at Port Deposit. I f marly -

A Heavy Robbery.—We learn from the offi-
cers of the Die Vernon, thaton Wednesday last
an important highway robbery was perpetrated
on the road from Warsaw to Quincy. Mr. David
L. Payne, merchant of the former place, who
was on his way in a buggy to Qninoy, was sud-
denly attacked by two desperate characters near
MoroelUne, who robbed him of a trunk contain-
ing about 5,700 in coin andbank notes. Nbolue

fobbeps has yet been obtained, hjr-
Payne and his friends are making tme of active
exertions to apprehend the robbers.

«lhad been afflicted imvbrat yeaTSiWlth axoreness
ofbath eyes, which continued lOincrenseunuUasiSepf
tember,
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes,and.

endedin ibodeposheof a ihickfUm,wiuch;wbouy ae-
etroyed tay sight. I had an operation perfoimed, and
thethlckenlngjemoved, which rsoon retained- and left
me in da bad a condi.ion as.before. A tthis stage of tbe
complaint I made applicaiion to severtUrofstbe mos>
eminent medical then, whoinforrned mft.that .vmy. eyes
would neverget welt? > AUhis time I Pould not diailn-
ffdish any object By the advieebf somefriendslcom-
menced the use of the Petroleum, both internally and

\ locally, under which my eyes haveimproyed daily until
[ the present time, and Ihave recovered my sight entire*.

I ly. My general health was very ranch improved by the
| Petroleum, and I attribute the restoration ofmysightta
its use. ireside at-No. 102Secohdr street,* in tblsCity,
and willbe happy to give any informationin relation to
my caw. WILLIAM HALL”

Pittsburgh, September - •
_

,

•'

For sale by DR- GEO. H. KEYBER, 14D Wood st j
R.E. BELLSR3,S7 by the Proprietor.
_ ?

«eplfi .j/.-.. j.r.: ■„• i~.

;assorunenl choice hrania connliy

_

SMITH & BINCLAIS.
—tjn» /Tgo^ &-*A*A< &Iilon&Co. firft jasl

in«t received twenty picceg,Porole prints

Wjnuuma

y.gppn a 3S‘CaLMOST'• T«oa.. j; XSESAtI.
M’CAIiMONT & KEENAN, *.

’ 1
ATTOItNBf S AT bAW»,

ISO SOVRTB STitSSr, -

- Ooppsite Wilkins HaU. v , , JPxdjbttrgft, pp,
European lA*wAg«neW

50*Ma.Ks* ,uwl in :conaecJion wLh tioge Keenan,
Dublin,iceland, collects claims,

raakes searchesjAcs'in'Earope?und one Kofthem an*,
xmally makes a tonr-throngh GreatBritain* Ireland and
(America. „

.

- 4 ; - fmaril

’ rn* In callingauention to Dr.OVYZ(XST3 Improvtd
Extract o/ YsUow Dock and BarsopariUa,vre feel confi-
deuttbat we are doing a sorvieeto all who mayt be af-
fiioted-with hercfulour and olher 'disorders OTigutatjng
ia hereditary taint, or from, impurity of tiie plood. 'Vo
have known instances within thesphere ofour acquain-
tance, whore themo«t formidabledistempera hav.e bfcen.,
cured by the use of OuyiaWaEzoaatf YlUow Dock and
Sanqparilla atone.

It la one of thefew-advertlsed medictnea itaat.cannot •
.be stigmatized with quackery,for the V Yiffote. Vozk ”

and the “Sarsaparilla” are well knowu to ho me most,
roffleient, (and, euhe same,tin», innoxious)ngentalnllie
t whole Materia Medi'to-and by rartbe beat and pnreslpre-
parations of them ia Dr. Guyzoa’t YtUowDcci and Sar-

[ aparilla. See advertisement

Stlion’i Oaguißaatniei,
Pott Offlca -BdihUngs, Th\pf'SiKt(t.

LIKENESSES takenin oU weathere, fromß A.M- to
S P;M., giviog an aoeorate ajtistic and. animate

fikeiiesa, onliko anil vastly superior to tho. “emu-
mon cheap daguerreotypes, " at the following cheap
prices:—Sl,sp i «4,OOl 83.00,81,00,8fi,touad0ttwatd, ac-
cording to the size and qnatiiy of ca3e orikaiie.

_

ID” Hours (hrchiWrcn, frojn It A M. to S P. M-
L 157B—Liker.esSESpf sick or diseased peraonMaken,
in an, part ofthe city.' • • laovSSily

FullfJA.ul'V on Foonh- Street,-on* tfiirtf nirl of.Lot
No 329,betweenmarketmmlFerry,.4(1 leetjfrontpY

85bacV; weUfuited7for buUdinff palpate** Titlei inj
disputable and term* easy. Also. for sale,TWOcmce
ttbomiaUO? Fifth Stren Applytor - :M*43ALMONXA KBBNAN»'

Attorney*ot Laqft ISO Street;

OollectlDßi Bill Poatmcr, Ae. .
JOHN M’COOBBY.1 07-Attends to Collecting, BUl.Posting, Diatrtbnllng

Cards and Circularsfor Parties, Ac., Ac. .... .
- fTT? Orders left at the Office ofthe Morabig Poat, ot :
at Holmes1Periodical Store,Third at.,will be promptly

i attended to. ! • tmy2l:ly,.

NTHRAOITU COAt.-'iK tons Adlfixacue Cool,
(balanceot £OO ton.) fcro,® OMI

out tbo lot. - \-• - C.Aa Jl'AfHiL-i-i ,
marlltlw, , -- CanaiBasin.

aellomi B#liow»l
\ DENl.lNGEB,Bellow»Mann'i£cmrervNfcBaWood|

V/, street, Third story, over John Kennedy's Brush
Store, keeps constantly onhand the largest andbeat aw :
torment of BELLOWS to b» (bond m the -Weileyiv "

iSnSr" which be will «pll at PHICBS BELOW thi(‘
demandedfor inferiorarticiesto be found ejse^heje..

marlltit ■
OUB: ACUKS OfbAl? FOR SALK—Fronting on ’
Seed street,and adjoinlngptopertyoCMeirraGtj- ;

inniandliGOV,nearlheMinersvUle Road. lit,suitable
for a loisO 'Sisoghterlnß Ettabitshmeal rand Smoko
House, orit wouldbeiut elegible,site:foraBre«re'-_I
having a fine atream orwater pas*lng.throngh>«t:iyM.
land willhe sold pi an eitremely low prieej «are a-
Sonabletermaof payment,! ".Title unerceinionahle, add
wholly unmeumbeted. Apply to. " /

matfl 3MIES BLAKELY.

in*DEAFNESS, noises inthUheadyaitd alldla agree.'

;f T^Seaulearsdioseand itoost'undividea attention
rn this branchof special practioe baa enabled ifim to
redn« hlatreatment fit such a degreo ttf atujceaa as to
find tho most confirmedand obailnawcasea yield by aneidy attentionto tho n? 1

' Inrermattw Wanted.
'TIfT ROWIJINDattS, ttqm beetla,.England, »IWj
W . landed is New York tn Janaary, 18SJ, left hUBonrdiugHettae,No.77Jainesstreet,ahaot thCmlddlo
ofJanuary;; and his,rot been sren since; ;Any Infor-
mation will be thanklOlly,reeerced byll*friends, in,
Piltsdorgh, oral Mr. Matloeh,-Trao/Weslfnn Printing
Office, N0.9 Bpmee strew. ?fewYork. tmarihlw

, goar«sal|H suditeiders, of Choirs.
■VTATIONAIi LYRIVa new eolleetion of3ACBKD ' !:
JLdl MV9JC, consisting, of Psalm and Hymn tones,
with a choice eolleetion ofSentences, Amhcms and *
cheats,'designed: for,the, are orebatrs, Congregations'
and Slngute Schools,by. S.P. Tackeiman, S. U. Ban-
croft mfl:K Oliver. ,

•

: Pnhllshedby'Wilkins, Carter *, Co. Boston. PriceSO oentsa copy. '

•

.

Theabove work is.arraaged with tm accompaniment1forthe OrganorPinna Pone, For sale by , -

- dOIIN H. MEbLOR. /
: marO . ~81 Woodstreet,

BUKG bSS*CO.’S improved iioaea, itntimit “StfiS:\FxuminaaT. jprepuretl hy a skilful and nractleuhChemist. This Sructe has aow beenhefare the pablia
for the last 9 year*. during.which time nota linSieitw
stance has come to the knowieto of tho Proprietor!
where(the directioosatofollowed)lt hu fatleu toaiw
enuto satisfaction. Price, 93eeina.a bo* Forsafoat

-- - St>StnithfieMstsMSif VHON>--poa 3*3*%a valanDicrropenx ■

r«sSSsl!ftsfl? toeresjfteafS “to"ISK
cum, fcsg, in Uinainstiam, ha»injs a twm 0f 231-1 a&»»,on Sjilnoyitaet, byisariscn n> affect alw.-witKS'Brick OmtsaoJae back put ortiS iitikliiSttoenurefront&iafb<areitojtoveffleiu.' Th&intwrfKn* »fricc sUOQ—terms -

5 * t
* CUTflßEßTaQ&k Agent*

'

- SO SmlthSeld»trcet^_
TUSi' UECEUVEO^ai&" l&irilj Zweh* nsw'in2t
•I extensive siocfc ofTrimmings, Cents* Fttmbxußff
°&^olferi^Cto,^Wei7Af»>KtaoHTx

v.:^";.
p •- .■.■••—*»•'•
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